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GAMBLING;\ Setting up or using punch boards violate the 
provisions of Section 4678, R. s. Mo. 1939. 

l 
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Uay 28, 1945 

lil", l.lur·:h .P, VJilliar.won 
Prosoc1:it ing Attorne;;r 
Callaway Coun.ty 
:B,ul ton, 'I!i:tssortrt 

I 

DouJ:> 1,1r. \'llJ.llaNson: 

· tio uolmowlorlco ;}'our roqnest for an opinion, ns 
follO\'lS ~ 

"I am writing to inquire \vhothor in 
;y-our opinion a. Puncl1 Board would be 
conside:t"'Gd a gamine; ru'ld gambling de
vice contrary to tho statute. 

ttrrhoso boards, as you rn.ay 1:::non .from 
obsorva.tlon, havo a group of squo.ros 
on them which aro nm,1bered for tho 
oons:lderation of the nickel or dime 
or quarter to punch one of the aq~aras 
and got.out a number. If this is a 
lucl~ nuraber one receives a box of 
ca.r1dy or some other valuable articlo. 
I believe that the cho:nce.for drawing 
a prize is somewhere in the neighbor
hood of 100 to 1. 

"I would· appreciate your opildon on 
this matter. I find nothing in tho 
law whioh talks specifically about e. 
punch board. Tlle test of whether a 
device is a r::a:mbl:Lng device is \'1hether 
it i::; preponderantly a matter of chance 
and those punch boards certainly arc," 
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In tho co.se of Sta:bc v. Tur11ncton, 204 S. \'I', 821, 
200 l.Io, App. l'J2, the defondo.nt was cll..a.rged by inf'ol"'lno:t;ion 
of the Prose cut :L~g A'Gtornoy vi:t tl1 viola.t;lnc; Section ~/75.3, 
R. S, ~o. 1900 (now Section 4670, R. s. Do. 1930) by par-
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mitting a punoh board, alleged to be a gambling device, to 
be used or operated in his store building, 

Section 4678, supra, provides: 

"Every person who sl1all permit m1y 
gaming table, bank or device to be 
S$t up or used :f'or the purpose of 
ga.m:tng in any house, building, shed, 
booth, Shelter1 lot or other premises 
to. him belonging or by him occupied, 
or by which he hath at the time the 
possession or o ontrol, shall, on con-
.viotion, be adjudged guilty of a mis• 
d~eanor and punished by ~prisonment 
in the county jail or workhouse for 
not more than one year nor less than 
thirty daye, or by fine not exceeding 
five ~undred dollars or less than 
fifty dollars." 

. The po:trtt was made by the appellant in the above oase, 
that the manner in wh1oh he conducted the punch board was 
no· of' tense urider the law. 'l1he court said that the evidence 
showed: · 

*'The evidence shows that the punch 
board was a board in wh:J.ch there were 
a great many holes. In each of' thea e 
holes was a small strip of paper con
taining a.n~mber, These holes were 
covered, but, the cover was so des 1.gned. 
as to indicate exactly the location of 

·each hole. The prizes were knives ru~d 
post cards. The. knives ranged in value 
from 50 cents to ~1.50, and the post 
cards were worth 3 cents each. A small 
wooden pin was used to punch the cover
ing of the hole. Five cents a punch 
was charged, and the number on the slip 
of paper in the hole p~nched indicated 
whether a post card or a. lm:i.f'e was the 
reward, and, if a knife, it indicated 
what knife • There were :n.o ble.nlts • rrhe 
purchaser of a punch BOt a. post card or 
a 1mife. ,. W'r1en the board was first set 
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up a 'punch' was sold for 5 cents; 
but, being advised that there raight 
be less taint of a Gamble or game of 
che..noa if the post card was sold in 
advance, this method was aQ.opted. 
r_r->.ae post card was sold for 5 cants, 
and the pu~QllJ,lser was than .entitled 
to e. punch, ,~f he gQi;i ~ knife, he 
was a post o.e.~d ~~~~1 as oqr,J.pared 
with or.1g1nal ~:~~·~tem. · The defendant 
would buy baok for three cents the 
post card if the purchaser'des1red 
to sell it. The defendant testified 
that th~ .post oard c_ost 3 cents, and 
that he bought ba.ok a number of them. 
So in any event tho defendant was 2 
cente ahead if the purchaser who got 
a post oard did or did not sell it 
back, The slips of paper in the holes· 
calling for post cards were far in ex
qess of those calling for knives ·so · 
that when the entire board was punched 
there was a margin of eain in favor of 
the defend ant • If 

. <• .. 

-

And, in ho-lding that such was a gruibllng ~clev:tce, said; 

nolearl;y- we think such board f~lls 
within the class of e;ru1blinc devices. 
The incentive prom~Otinc; any one 'to take 
a punch was the chance of cett:l.nr, some
thing of more value than the cost of 
the cha.:nce. rrhe amount oi' the wlnnert s 
gain or losel ... r s loss would 1110.kc no dif
i'orenco., if the chru1ce to win more thru.1 
was invested was present. It is this 
cAAace to ~ somethinG 2.! more vaiii"e. 
than the amount invested that character
fzes th!( dev-'~ oe y ~ p;f!mbTI~ "one.~ Nau 
he post card which was always t1ravm 1 

except when a prize of more value was 
drawn, ·heen in fact of the valno of 
five cents, so that th01,9 vwnld have 
been no chunce for the customel" or 
patron to lose, this would not purge 
the enterprise of its chance charaot&r-
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is tics, beoause the cho:n.ce to win 
more than invested yet remai:nad, 
TillS ls clearly the lS.VI as wrl tten 
in Mobe~"ly v, Dosk:ln, 169 I'.1o, App, 
072, 155 S. ~~, D42, from which m;l 

quote: 

" 1 The chief e lem.ent o£ c;arabling is 
the chance or uncertainty of tho 
hazard, It is not essential that 
one of the party to the wager stands 
to lose, The chance taken by the 
player may be in winning at all on 
the- .throw, or in the amount to 'bo 
won or ~9st, and the tr~~saotion 
should be denounced as gru.11lng when
aver the player hazards his money on 
the chance that he may receive in 
return money or property of r;roator 
value than that he hazards. If he 
is offered the uncertain cha.nco of 
getting something for nothing, the 
ofi'er is a. wager, s inoo the operator 
offers to bet tJ:mt the player vJ"ill 
lose a.nd ·in accepting the chance the 
player bats that ho will win. Such 
offer, therefo~o, is a direct apponl 
to the gambling i:i.1.stinot, \!Jhich, Jt 
is said, pe>ssesses every ru.a.n in somo 
deg:ree, and H; is the JGeii'l11ta:blon ·to 
g:;."nt:l.fy the lnst:lnc·t thnt all pelw.l 
J.aws t:timod at gru:abli:ng nl. .. e doslgnod 
to· m~ppreas. 1 11 

' ~~ I 

J> 
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'1'he court~ ;!.n pa.sslnc:; on the sv.fflciency of ·blw inform.a
tion. undor Section 4'?53~ SUilrn, said: 

llrJ!ho sufficiency of the lnformaticn 
is ohallen.r;ed, OmJttlng f'or:nn1 pal,ts, 
tlw lnforma.t:i.on is o.s follm,-s: 

11 ' 'i"1o.t J' A f:J!.,rlin,.."to·""' ·· · · ~ ·" ·· ·· -.L • • ... • L' ~::, .!.l. ... ,.: ,,• O .. LU 'L:.\~l .... 

lo.wfully po!"'!ill t a certain c;mu1"JJ. :"Lng 
device called a punch board 1 designed 
and used for the purpose of playinc, 
e;a:mes of chance for :n1oney e.nd property, 
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t;o be used for the purpose or gambling 
in a cert~in building there situate, 
and under the control of him,. the said 
J ~ A .• Turlin~ton~' ·:~ :: ::· :~ -::· .:· -::· ·::· .~. ·:: 

n'rhe information oha.rcGs the offense 
ln the lane;uage of the statute, and 
follows approved forms and p~ecedents, 
~nd, we think, is sufficient~ State · 
v~ Wade, supra; State v, Leaver et al~, 
1'71 T:Io, App~ 371 1 157 S, W, 821; State 
v, Howell, 83-Mo, App., 198; Kelly's 
Crim, Law & Pv, (3rd .cid~) Sec, 953. 11 

In the Tuztlington Qaee 1 supl'a, the court said: 

Pit is thi.s chance to c;et sornethinc; of 
more value than the amount invested 
that charaoterizes the device as a 
gJUUbling one, 11 · 

From the foreGoing, we nre of' tho op:lnion ij11B. t punch 
boards are covered by Section (4753 H~ s, 1H09) 4678 R, s. 
Mo, 1939, 

CONCLUSIO:n 

Tllerof'ore, it is th~ opin:i.on of this do!)B.llt:rrwnt that 
any person who a.llo..,•m any dev:lce lmovm a.s a punch board·, 
which req-~lrea e. consideration to be pa:td wherein there is 
a chance to get something of more value than the amount 
invested, to bE> set up or t1aod on his pror!llses is in viola
tion of Section 4678, R. S~ Mo. 1939~ 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

AVO:CP 

Respectfully su'b:m:i.ttec1., 

A. V • OWSLUY 
Assistant Attorney G-enoral 
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